BIKE EVERYWHERE IN MAY

It’s officially Bike Month! Here’s our recommended lineup with great events all month long from us, partner organizations, and fellow advocates all over the city. We’ll see you out there!

Mykalle Bielinski - Warm Up performance
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 2, 3, & 4
7:30 pm, Studio 210
Bikes are center-stage in artist Mykalle Bielinski’s performance art piece, Warm Up. Using a bike to electrically power the show, the piece “explores our relationship with nature through the lens of overconsumption by rethinking the act of making art.”

Art & Climate Ride with San Francisco International Arts Festival*
Sunday, May 5, 2 pm-4 pm
After checking out Warm Up, join us on a member-exclusive ride with artist Mykalle Bielinski along San Francisco’s iconic waterfront. We’ll ride for 4.5 miles, with stops along the way to discuss climate resiliency and the relationship between art and our natural environment.

Golden Gate Bridge e-bike tour with REI
Sunday May 5, Saturday, May 18, Sunday May 26, 9 am-12 pm
Want to experience riding an e-bike with a group? Ride with REI across Golden Gate Bridge and the headlands via e-bike! Bike, helmet, and more provided.

Intro to SF Biking with Bay Wheels*
Monday, May 6, pm (webinar) Saturday, May 11, 11 am (in-person)
Get some hands-on experience biking in San Francisco, in partnership with MTC and Bay Wheels! We’re hosting an hourlong webinar and an in-person class followed by a short group ride on nearby streets in the Mission, using Bay Wheels bicycles.

SF Bike Party
Friday, May 3rd
7:30 pm, rollout at 8 pm
LOCATION TBD
SF Bike Party’s monthly celebratory ride is a chill and accessible route and stops to dance and socialize – a great way to kick off Bike Month! The route is posted the week before the ride, check sfbikeparty.com or @sfbikeparty on Instagram.

Women & Non-Binary Bike SF Coffee Club*
Friday, May 3, 8 am
Ritual Coffee Roasters - Haight Street
Start your morning off with a warm beverage and meet new bike buddies and friends at our monthly Women & Non-binary Bike SF morning meet up.

SFBike @ Outer Sunset Market & Mercantile*
May 12, 9 am-2 pm
What’s the best way to load up your fresh fruits and veggies? On your bike, of course! In partnership with MTC and Bay Wheels, we’ll be at Outer Sunset Market all day; swing by and renew your membership, sign up for upcoming classes and hear about our work with the city’s Biking & Rolling Plan.

SF Bike & Brew Rides
Tuesday, May 7, 14, 21, 28
A social club for beer and bike lovers in the Bay Area, join others on no-drop rides all around the city to and from beloved bars across SF. Check @sfbikeandbrew on Instagram for all the ride details and routes.

Southeast Bike Ride on Bay Wheels*
May 27, 11 am
Join us and 100% College Prep on a group ride around Southeast SF using the Bay Wheels bike share system, in partnership with MTC and Bay Wheels. We’ll be starting and ending at Mendell Plaza on Third Street and exploring Bayview and the Third Street Corridor.

Mother’s Day Bike Ride & Picnic
Sunday, May 12, 1:30-4:30 pm
Join the Eastside SF Bike & Scooter Alliance for a special Mother’s Day group ride and picnic, starting in Visitacion Valley and ending at Crane Cove Park – the route will be posted on Instagram at @sf_bike_and_scooter_alliance

Ride of Silence
Wednesday, May 15
Join people across the city, and the world, by riding to remember those that have lost their lives while biking on our city’s streets. Time and location TBD - follow Ride of Silence San Francisco on Facebook to stay updated.

Mother’s Day Bike Ride & Picnic
Sunday, May 12, 1:30-4:30 pm
Join the Eastside SF Bike & Scooter Alliance for a special Mother’s Day group ride and picnic, starting in Visitacion Valley and ending at Crane Cove Park – the route will be posted on Instagram at @sf_bike_and_scooter_alliance

SF Giants home games
Various days/times throughout May
Bike to a home game at Oracle and support the SF Giants! As always, we’ll have our free bike valet to park and monitor your bike while you watch the game. Go Giants! Check out the home game schedule at mlb.com/giants schedule.

*for these events, check sfbike.org/events for more details.